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EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
July 16, 1974 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Itpat1tttrttt of 1Justirt 
SISB CAPITOL MALL, SUITE S50 
SACRAMENTO 9S814 
• Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Secretary of State 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Re: Initiative - Statute - Real Estate 
Rents Limitation 
Dear Mr. Brown: 
FILED 
In .... 0411 .. 01 the "cretary of State 
., the Atalt of California 
~u L 1 'l1a7"~ 
EDMUND G. BROWN Jr., Secretary of State 
~~4,;:2n.CZ~e~ 
DeFII'Y SKtehllY Qf~; te 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of section 3507 of the Elections Code, 
you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed to Mr. Patrick 
H. O'Shaughnessy and Ms. Bunny Roth, as proponents, the following 
title and summary: 
REAL ESTATE RENTS LIMITATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Amends Commercial Code to totally immobilize rents 
charged for use or occupancy of real estate beginning 
January 15, 1975. Prohibits property owner from re-
ceiving payment exceeding amount of rent owing on date 
this initiative filed with Attorney General for ballot 
titling. Provides for owner's petition to State Board 
of Equalization to increase rental rate solely by reason 
of inability to earn fair return on investment in ac-
cordance with stated limitations; Board hearings; appeal 
to independent hearing officer; Board representation of 
tenant on appeal. Permits legislative repeal or amend-
ment after July 1, 1978. If the proposed initiative is 
adopted, undefined additional financing from state sources 
will be required in excess of $50,000,000 annually. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy 
of the proposed measure. 
JMS:PH 
Encs. 
Very truly yours, 
EVE~LE J 0) YOUNGER 
At(orney 'General 
~..... ' ..... ,/ "~'> .. ~ ... .. . . :":':" .~.... I ./ #-1.. . 
J. M. SANDERSON 
Deputy Attorney General 
Di~CLARATION OJo' SI:~rrVICE BY :t<lAIL 
I, Paulin~ Hutson) declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 
years ,<!nd not a p3.rty to the within action; my place of employment 
and business address is: 555 Capitol :Nall, Suite 550, 
Sacramento, California 95814. 
On July 16, 1974 , I served the attached 
Letter to Secreta:;:y. o~ ::;~at.e in re the title and S"lunmary 
and the p~oposed 1n~tlat1ve. 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addresssrt to the 
persons nam2d· belm., at the address se·t out imrnediate1.Y belmy 
eacl1 respective name , and by seD-H.ng and c12positing said envelope 
in the United States Nail at Sacramento, California, '\.vith postage 
thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service by t~ited Sta~cs 
Nail at each of the plHcp.s so addn~ssed, or t:hcre is :t'egular 
cowmunicatiorl by raail b~t"·!,~~m the place of mailing and each of 
the places so addressed: 
Mr .Pat::::-ick H. 0 I S:1aughnessy 
76 Third Street, ~~. 725 
Srin Francisco 94103 
H:.;, Bunny Roth 
317 Tenth Street 
San Francisco, CA 
I declare under penalty nf perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Exec.uted on 
.fuly 1974 , at Sacramento, 
Cnlifornia 95814. 
GL-D 1. 
1 CALIFORNIA FOUNDATION FOR ECONOI.1IC JUSTICE 
76 Third Street #725 
2 San Francisco, California 94103 
Telephone. (415) 362-9210 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
REQUEST TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR TITLE 
AND sm;Ui;ARY OF f'ROfOSED INITIATIVE I.iEASURE 
10 TO TEE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF CALIFORNIA. 
11 
12 ~'Je, the undersigned, being the proponents of the attac}:~d 
13 initiative measure, hereby submit the draft of the measure and 
. 
14 request that you prepare a title and a SUr.1mary of its principal 
15 points and purposes. 
16 The foregoing is submitted pursuant to Article IV, Section i 
17 1 of the Constitution of the State of California. 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
3] 
32 
Dated. March 22, 1974. 
Signed. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
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10 
11 
12 
'I 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED 
DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
~roposed Amendment 
To The 
COi'i,l'I;ERCIAL CODE Or' THE STATE OF CALIFOhNIA 
ARTICLE XI 
l'art One 
13 The following provisions are enacted as a contract between 
14 the Government of the State of California and the citizens of thi 
15 State and shall continue to obtain until at least July 1. 1978. 
16 On or after this date the Legislature may modify or repeal this 
17 Part. but until such legislative action every provision appearing 
18 herein shall continue in its effect. 
19 
20 Section 11101. Beginning January 15. 1975. rents charged 
21 for the use or occupancy of real estate shall be totally immcbil-
22 ized. and no owner of property shall receive a rental payment on 
23 or after this date which exceeds the amount of rent which was 
24 owing for use of the property upon the date when this Article was 
25 filed for delivery to the Attorney General for his ballot ini tia-
26 tive summary. 
27 
28 Se~tion lIJ02. Any owner of real estate may at any time 
29 petition for leave to increase the permissible rate of rent for 
30 the use of his property. but only by reason of his inability 
31 otherwi3e to t3arn a fair return upon his investment. and in ac-
32 cordancl.i '\'i ~h t.he f,:>llowing 1 imi tations I 
1 
1 (a) No owner of real estate shall earn an annual return of 
2 more than ten per cent upon his equity in the property. 
3 (b) Expenses for payment of interest upon purchase money 
4 notes shall be limited to ten per cent of the purchase price, 
5 but viewing the transaction as if the petitioner had bought whol-
6 lyon credit. In the case of residence property where a major-
7 ity of the dwelling units rent ata monthly rate of sixty dollars 
8 ($60.00) per room or less unfurnished,the purchase price shall 
9 not be deemed to exceed one hundred times the total monthly rents 
10 asked or received for the occupancy of all dwelling units wi thin 
11 the building or complex. The foregoing sixty-dollar ($60.00) 
12 limitation shall be annually adjusted to conform to any change in 
13 the cost of living within this State as such change shall appear 
14 wi thin the Consumer Frice Index published by the Bureau of Labor 
15 Statistics of the United states Department of Labor 
16 (c) Expenses claimed for maintenance or repairs shall con-
17 form to the following requirements I 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
1. The tenant must have given his written consent, and in 
instances concerning multiple tenants and the maintneance or re-
I 
pair of common areas a majority of the tenants must have thusly 
consented, and 
2. Only the tenant himself must have solicited and received 
23 estimates from no fewer than three licensed contractors, and the 
24 work must have been awarded to the lowest bidder. 
25 (d) In the case of residence property where a majority of 
26 I the dwelling units rent at a monthly rate of sixty dollars 
27 ($60.00) per rOOM or less unfurnished, taxes imposed against the 
28 property shall not be allowed as an expense to be passed on to the 
29 tenant., In all other instances one-half of the tax payment may be 
30 ratably included in the tenant's rent. 
31 • * * * * 
32 * * * * * 
2 
1 Section 1110). The filing and determination of a petition 
2 for leave to increase rents shall conform to the following provi-
3 sions. 
4 (a) The petition shall be filed with the State Board of 
5 Equalization in accordance with such rules as the Board shall pre 
6 scribe, and there shall be a filing fee of fifty dollars ($.50.00). 
7 The petition shall set forth the address of the premises and the 
8 name of the tenant or co-tenants; the amount of rent currently 
9 charged and the amount which the petitioner seeks leave to charge, 
]0 and the amount paid by the petitioner to acquire title and the 
11 extent of his equity in the property. A copy of each purchase 
12 money note shall be attached to the petition, as shall copies of 
13 all mortgages and deeds of trust securing such notes. 
14 (b) Determination upon whether the petitioner shall be gi-
15 ven leave to increase rental payments, and the extent of the in-
16 crease, shall initially be made by an officer designated by the 
17 Board to rule informally on such petitions. If the officer's 
18 determination is favorable to the landlord the officer shall set 
19 forth the amount of the increase upon a form to be prescribed by 
20 the Board and shall also indicate in writing that the tenant has 
21 fifteen days in which to oppose the ruling. If the officer's de-
22 termination is satisfactory to the landlord the landlord shall 
23 cause the ruling to be personally served upon the tenant, proof 
24 of service being filed with the Board of Equalization. If the 
25 tenant fails to respond within fifteen days of the date of ser-
26 vice the officer's dete"rmina tion shall be submitted to the Board 
27 for its formal ruling, ,the officer noting that the matter is un-
28 contested. If the tenant responds to the ruling in favor of the 
29 landlord the officer shall consider the tenant's evidence and may 
30 adjust his ir.';"tial determination accordingly. Both landlord and 
31 tenant sI,a~.l be mailed copies of the officer's final decision and 
32 advised that if neither party demands a formal hearing before an 
J 
1 independent hearing officer within fifteen days of the date on 
2 which the decision was placed in the mails, the determination 
3 shall be submitted to the Board for its formal ruling as a con-
4 tested matter. 
5 (c) ~ither landlord or tenant may require that the deci-
6 sion upon a petition be made by an independent hearing officer to 
7 be provided by the state Department of General Servicef1. Such 
8 hearings shall be in conformity with the Administrative rrocedure 
9 Act as the Act appears in the Government Code beginning at Secticn 
10 11500. a.nd shall also conform to the followine requirements I 
11 1. The party demanding the hearing shall be required to 
12 pay the costs of the hearing officer's services, and the heariiit:; 
13 shall not be calendared until payment is deposited to meet the ex-
14 pense of the hearin;3 officer's services for a period of two daJ'~'. 
15 2. If the party demanding the hearing is a landlord of 
16 I residence property which rents at a monthly rate of sixty dollars 
17 ($60.00) per room or less, the Board of Equalization, through an 
18 independent lebal officer, shall represent the tenant at the hear-
19 ing, and the landlord shall be given written notice at the time 
20 his demand is filed that if the hearing officer's decision affords 
21 the landlord no additional relief beyonJ that already offered by 
22 the Board itself, the landlord shall to required to compensate the 
23 Board for its expense in providing counsel for the tenant, such 
24 expense to be in the amount of seventy-five dollars ($75.00) for 
25 each hearing day. 
26 J. Upon 5'tb:nission of the matter the hearing officer shall 
27 file his decisionflithin forty-five days and the decision shall 
28 be supported both by written findings of fact and conclusions 
29 of law. The Boara shall file ·its formal ruling within thirty 
30 days of the date when tte decision was filed, and no factual find-
31 ing by the hearinG officer shall be disturbed either by the Board 
32 or upon judicial review if the finding is supported by any 
4 
1 substantial evidence. 
2 
3 Section 11104. Each provision of this Part is enacted to 
4 effect its purpose independently of every other provision, and 
5 the invalidation of any portion of this Part shall not be con-
6 strued to compel repeal of those provisions which remain. Every 
7 provision set forth within this Part shall be inoperative to the 
8 extent that it conflicts with any affirmative regulation made by 
9 the Executive Branch of the Government of the United States when 
10 acting pursuant to the authority created by the Economic Stabili-
11 zation Act of 1970 (PL 91-379) as amended. But in those areas 
12 where the Executive Branch has either remained silent or has re-
13 moved a previous regulation from further effect the provisions of 
14 this Part shall be controlling. 
15 
16 * * * * * 
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* * * * * 
5 
Office of the Secretary Of State III Capitol Mall 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-6371 
July 16, 1974 
TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS: 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is trans-
mitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the 
Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
REAL ESTATE RENTS LIMITATION. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule: 
1. 
2. 
Minimum number of signatures required • • • • • • 
Constitution IV, 22(b). 
Official Summary Date • • • • 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 325,504 
• • • 7/16/74 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. 
b. 
c. 
First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures. • • • • • ••••••••••.••••• 7/16/74 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
Proponent may file petition sections with the Registrar of 
Voters at any time, and at as many times as he wishes during 
the 150 day period. The Registrar of Voters must determine 
within 30 days of any filing the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition. 
Elections Code Section 3520(a)(b). 
Each Registrar of Voters where Proponents have filed any 
section of the petition shall transmit his Certificate to 
the Secretary of State. The Certificate is to show the num-
ber of valid signatures determined as of that date. The 
following are the dates on which the Certificates must be 
sent to the Secretary of State: 
Elections Code Section 3520(c). 
60 Day •• 
90 Day •• 
• • • • • • • • .9/16/74* 
• • • 
120 Day. • • • • 
• • • • • .10/15/74* 
•••••• 11/13/74 
140 Day. • • • • • • • • •• 12/3/74 
*date adjusted for official deadline which falls on a 
Saturday, Sunday or Holiday. 
Code of Civil Procedures, Secti~n 12. 
2. 
3. Petition Sections (continued) 
d. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the 
County • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .12/13/74 
Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520(a). 
e. Last day for County to transmit Certificate as to number 
of valid signatures on Initiative Petition ••••• 1/10/75 
Elections Code Section 3520(c). 
4. Campaign Statements 
a. If the measure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 2/7/75 •••••• 2/14/75 (If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the 
ballot on a date other than 1/10/75, the last day is the 
35th calendar day after the date the measure qualified.) 
Elections Code Section 11552(a). 
b. If the measure does not qualify for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 1/10/75 •• • • • 1/17/75 
Elections Code Section 11552(b). 
5. The Proponents of the above measure is: 
Mr. Patrick H. O'Shaughnessy 
76 Third Street, No. 725 
San Francisco, California 94103 
Ms. Bunny Roth 
317 Tenth Street 
San Francisco, California 
I?L/V /4 .......... u,L~ 
PHILLIP J. MENDES 
Chief, Elections Division 
PJM:msl 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 3500.1, 3502, and 3502.5 for appropriate format 
and type considerations in printing, typing or otherwise 
preparirig your initiative petition for circulation and 
signing. 
RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REFER~NUUM, RECALL PETITIONS 
PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
.. Title: JPEA/.... __ eS;/fT£ . -:J; E /V;--.s J L 1M Irltr/~/V Number Signatures Required 3 ~ "-:~-. <~-o ~ 
Official Title and 7~ I 
Sunmary Date J (p 7 fI' 
60 DAY 90 DAY 
County Number Date Filed Number 
Alameda 
: 
Alpine 
Amador 
Butte 
Calaveras 
Colusa 
Contra Costa 
Del Norte & P/~7 f/:, 'I ./, ' 
E1 Dorado 
Fresno 
-
Glenn 
Humboldt 
Imperial 
.. 
lnyo '. .. 
Ke~n 
Kinas 
Lake 
• __ e ...... _ , 
Date (Not) Qualified 
--"""'::':"'--.-----. For Election 
Number 'Signatures 
Certified ,,- O· 
120 DAY I 140 DAY 180 DAY 
Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number· Date 
. 
Filed 
\ ' 
\ 
TOTAL 
SI G. 
.. 
--
.-.. 
; 
.-
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY TOTAL 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed SIG; 
Lassen 
: .~ IlfAfc, I~l R 1/3 1V-3 Los Angeles It 
I··ladera 
Marin 
Nar;posa 
(\ 'if _ I, I I~/~ ;;.-/-"" c/ / . / ~~\ . ,~. .' /:// ~ . Mendocino '._ .:! I. ,.<" ... ' , '-.j .. /. ,. , I ",-~I i _M 
~1erced 
f·iodoc 
r·1ono I 
Monterey 
Napa 
Nevada 
Orange 
Pl aeer 
Plumas 
. 
Riverside \ 
' . 
.. 
. ' 
Sacramento .. 
.. 
.. San Benito .-
San Bern. 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
.-
I : 
.. .. 
; 
." 
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY TOTAL 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Numbe~ Date Filed Number Date Filed SIG ... 
R ". '& 'o/t.r IfJ/t, San Joaquin - ~ 
'-
i 
.' San Luis Ob. . 
San Mateo 
Santa Barbara 
Santa Clara 
Santa Cruz 
Shil~ ~a 
Sierra 
Si ski you 
Solano 
Sonoma 
Stanislaus " 
.. 
Sutter 
Tehama 
.' 
Trinity -
Tulare , -, \ 
" 
" Tuo1 umne --
, Ventura .. 
Yolo .. , 
Yubn 
SIGNATURES 
SUB-TOTAL 
. 
.... -.-.- .. i I 
